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Book on Comparative Phiysiology," in 1890. Eus next
publication was on "or to Keep a Dog in the City,"-
in 1891, and this wvas suceeeded by a -volume on "The
Dog in Ilealthi and Sickness, " in 1892: No one -%vas ever
a greater lover of dogs than lie and no oiîe ever got
deeper into the secrets of the dog's nature. Indeed, lie
was know'n as the friend and chiampion. protector of aIl
animnais. An ancient poet-philosopher took credit to
iimself that lie countcd nothing relating to man foreign

to Iimii. The range of Professor Mills' interest and
sympathies wvas vastiv more comprehiensive: it cmn-
braced everything that liad life. To Iimii no bird or beast
-"'as an object of inidifforence. And this is a prime
(lualific.ation in one w-hQ -%vould interpret animal life.
To understand thie creatures about us we miust love
themn, as love is the truc organi of muan 's perception and
of his interpretation of the entire field of his observa-
tions. Longfellow ascril)es the remiarkable skill iii val'i-
ous lcinds of woodcraft of hiis Ind(ian hiero, fl-iwatha.-, to
the tenderiiess of luis symipathiies ivith the tenaniits of thie
forest; in consequence they re-adily yieldcd -ip their
secrets to imii: He CClearned of everýy b)ird its laniguagie,
where they built; thieir niests in suiininer, whiere thney hiid
thicmiselves in winter." Acc!ording to this la«,.w, %vhï1le the
knowvledgre of that miost sagcyieious aiiz and comipanion
of iiiii, thie (log, Dr. Wesley ïMilis made ])ecuhlarly liis
o-w-'n ail animal nature -%vas to imi an open book.

Miencm lie entered upo0U the domnain of Comiparative
PFiy!io1ogy, hoe extcndod the scope of lis energies and
thought, and the fruit of his neWv stuclies wvas given in liis
next publication, "CThe Nature a.nd Pevelopiicnt of
.Animial Intelligence," a. -'vork of rare eha-rm, issued ini
1Sý98. Specuhution a.long tlic line of evolution wvas rife
Ct thiis tinie, and Dr. Milis' work ave tokçens thiat lie liad
cornie largely under the faseinatig spedl of Darwin,
H-uxley, Spenser, and foeckel. Thiese great miasters liad
an unquestioned influence 'upon bis views. fis studios
Nvere colnductedl wndffer thue s-ale thorouglh fa-,shioin as
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